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Q U A R K O N IU M P R O D U C T IO N A N D P O LA R ISAT IO N





O ne ofthe  rst physics results to com e out ofATLA S willbe an analysis ofJ= 
and  production at 14 TeV .Igive an overview ofthe m otivation for looking at
thetheoreticalm odelunderlying quarkonium production,ATLA S expected perfor-
m ance and ratesforquarkonium reconstruction and ability to separate outvarious
proposed production m odelswith a view to im proving ourunderstanding ofQ CD .
1. Introduction and m otivation
W hen switched on,theLHC willproducecharm and beautyquarksin abun-
danceeven in low lum inosity runsduring the rstfew yearsofrunning and
the production rate ofquarkonia such asJ= and  ,im portantform any
physics studies,willalso be large. The reasonable branching fraction of
both theJ= and the intocharged lepton pairsallowsforeasy separation
oftheseeventsfrom the hugehadronicbackground atthe LHC.
Their im portance for ATLAS is threefold:  rst, being narrow reso-
nances, they can be used as tools for alignm ent and calibration of the
trigger,tracking and m uon system s.Secondly,understanding thedetailsof
theprom ptoniaproduction isachallengingtaskand agood testbed forvar-
ious Q CD calculations,spanning both perturbative and non-perturbative
regim es.Last,butnottheleast,heavyquarkoniaaream ongthedecayprod-
uctsofheavierstates,servingasgood signaturesin searchesforraredecays
and CP-violating processeswhich form thebackboneofthelong-term AT-
LAS B-Physicsprogram m e. These processeshave prom ptquarkonia asa
background and,assuch,a good description oftheunderlying quarkonium
production processiscrucialto the successofthesestudies.
on behalfofthe AtlasCollaboration.
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2. O verview and current status
TheColourSingletM odel(CSM )1 ofquarkonium production enjoyed som e
success before CDF m easured an excess ofdirect J= production2 m ore
than an orderofm agnitude greaterthan predicted,with incorrectpT de-
pendence.The ColourO ctetM echanism (CO M )3 wasproposed asa solu-
tion tothisproblem ,suggestingthattheheavyquarkpairscould evolveinto
a quarkonium statewith particularquantum num bersthrough radiation of
softgluonsduring hadronisation.
Despite the successes ofCO M 4, recent m easurem ents at CDF 5 and
D 6 show disagreem entwith CO M predictions on polarisation. The po-
larisation ofthe quarkonium state can be determ ined by m easuring the
param eter  = (T   2L)=(T + 2L ),which m ay vary between + 1 for
100% transversely polarised,to   1 for100% longitudinally polarised pro-
duction. This can be achieved by m easuring the distribution of,the
anglebetween thepositivem uon from thequarkonium decay(in thequarko-
nium restfram e)and the quarkonium direction in the lab fram e. Various
production m odels3;7 predictdi erentpT dependenciesofthe quarkonium
polarisation,so thisquantity servesasan im portantm easurem entfordis-
crim inating these m odels.
It is interesting to note that the results from D and CDF disagree
both with each other,and various theoreticalpredictions. Both experi-
m entssu erfrom low acceptancein thediscrim inating high jcosjregion.
ATLAS is expected to be capable ofdetailed checks ofthe predictions of
these and otherm odelsin a widerrangeofjcosj,pT and .
3. O bservation ofquarkonium in AT LA S
Two m ain trigger scenarios are considered here for the study ofprom pt
quarkonia. The  rst is a di-m uon trigger which requires two identi ed
m uons,both with a 4 G eV pT threshold and within a pseudorapidity of
jj< 2:4. The di-m uon sam ple considered here has o ine cuts of6 and
4 G eV pT applied to the two identi ed m uons. The second scenario is a
single m uon triggerin which only one identi ed m uon isrequired,with a
pT > 10 G eVand jj< 2:4,which iscom bined o ine with InnerDetector
tracksreconstructed down to a m inim um pT of0:5 G eV.
The m ass resolutions at ATLAS are expected to be approxim ately
54M eV(J= )and 170M eV( ).Them ain expected sourcesofbackground
areindirectJ= from B -decays,thecontinuum ofm uonsfrom heavy avour
decays,Drell-Yan and decaysin  ightofK and  . Figure 1 showsthe
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reconstructed invariantm ass distribution in the J= and  region for the
di-m uon dataset. Foran integrated lum inosity of10 pb  1 we expect sig-
nalyieldsto beapproxim ately 150,000J= and 25,000 .Thebackground
undertheJ= and  peaksissuppressed with vertexingand im pactparam -
etercutson them uonsand a pseudo-propertim ecuton thereconstructed
quarkonium candidate.
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Figure 1. Sources oflow invariant m ass di-m uons,after background suppression cuts.
The lightdotted line showsthe background levelbefore vertexing and proper-tim e cuts.
4. Polarisation and cross-section m easurem ent
Itcan beseen thatcos ’ 0correspondstoeventswhereboth m uonshave
roughly equaltransversem om enta,whilein ordertohavecos closeto 1
(the crucialarea)one m uon’spT needsto be very high with the otherpT
very low. In the case ofa di-m uon trigger,both m uonsfrom the J= and
 decays are forced to have relatively large transverse m om enta. W hilst
thiscondition allowsboth m uonsto be identi ed,italso severely restricts
acceptance in the polarisation angle cos,m eaning thatfora given pT a
signi cantfraction ofthe totalcross-section islost.
W ith the single m uon trigger one rem oves the constraint on the sec-
ond m uon. Now one has a high pT m uon which triggered the event
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and one reconstructed track down to a pT threshold around 0.5 G eV.
Thus, the onium events with a single m uon trigger typically have high
values of jcosj, com plem enting the di-m uon sam ple (see Figure 2,
which shows the acceptance for both triggers). Com bined carefully to-
gether the single and di-m uon sam ples provide excellent coverage across
alm ost the entire range of cos over the sam e onia pT range. The
m easured distributions from the com bined data sam ple are corrected for
acceptance and e ciencies to recover the true underlying distribution.
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Figure 2. A cceptance of cos in di-
m uon (solid line)and single m uon (dashed
line) datasets for J= . The true angular
distribution in both cases is at.
Three M C datasets were pro-
duced, with fully transverse/ long-
itudinal polarisation and one with
zero polarisation, to test the abil-
ity of ATLAS in these lim it cases.
The resultant distributions for the
gen =  1 datasets are shown in
Figure3and aredetailed forallthree
in Table 1,along with the corrected
cross-section in thatpT bin.Theer-




Table1. J= and  polarisation and cross-sectionsm easured in slicesofpT ,for10 pb
 1 .
Sam ple pT ,G eV 9  12 12   13 13   15 15   17 17   21 > 21
J= 
 0:156   0:006 0:004   0:003   0:039 0:019
 0:166  0:032  0:029  0:037  0:038  0:057
gen = 0
,nb 87:45 9:85 11:02 5:29 4:15 2:52
 4:35  0:09  0:09  0:05  0:04  0:04
J= 
 1:268 0:998 1:008 0:9964 0:9320 1:0217
 0:290  0:049  0:044  0:054  0:056  0:088
gen = + 1
,nb 117:96 13:14 14:71 7:06 5:52 3:36
 6:51  0:12  0:12  0:07  0:05  0:05
J= 
   0:978   1:003   1:000   1:001   1:007   0:996
 0:027  0:010  0:010  0:013  0:014  0:018
gen =   1
,nb 56:74 6:58 7:34 3:53 2:78 1:68
 2:58  0:06  0:06  0:04  0:03  0:02

   0:42   0:38   0:20 0:08   0:15 0:47
 0:17  0:22  0:20  0:22  0:18  0:22
gen = 0
,nb 2:523 0:444 0:584 0:330 0:329 0:284
 0:127  0:027  0:029  0:016  0:015  0:012
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Figure 3. A cceptance and e ciency corrected J= polarisation angle distribution
(gen =  1)forincreasing pT slices(see Table 1). Statistics for
R
L = 10 pb 1 .
W ith an integrated lum inosity ofjust 10 pb  1,due to the high rate
ATLAS aim s to m easure the polarisation of prom pt vector quarkonium
states to far higher transverse m om enta than previous experim ents with
extended coverage in cos,which willallow for im proved  delity ofe -
ciency m easurem ents and thus reduced system atics. The precision ofthe
J= polarisation m easurem entcan reach 0:02  0:06(dependenton thelevel
ofpolarisation itself).
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